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Praises:
We are thankful for the growth we have seen in the Durbanville Community
Church– both numerical and in commitment to small groups. It has been great
to see people who have no hope coming to church!
A church member named Vuyo in Khatelitsha has stepped up to plan youth
activities and outreach in his community.
Joel and Estie Parris and family were in South Africa for most of December. It
was so good to have family together!

Prayer Requests:

Keep in Prayer
Emily Harwood- Emily has been home for over a week with a few visits back to
the clinic for labs and doctor visits. Her med bag is on a slow drip and she
carries it in a small backpack. She has had a good week- gained 3 pounds and
her spirits are greatly improved. Please pray for continued good progress with
her treatment.
Lorilee Padget- Lorilee is home! She is feeling well-no fever or pain, but her red
and white blood cell count is low. Please pray she doesn’t get another type of
infection as her body continues to heal. As far as sending her cards, her address
is 16310 SE 48th Dr. Bellevue, WA 98006.
Mandie Strom- Mandie’s surgery went well. She is just very tired, and Naomi is
helping to care for her and the family. Please pray for continued healing.
Sharian Johnson- Sharian is experiencing severe fatigue. Pray for energy, as well
as perseverance through painful physical therapy to get her leg healed. Also, for
her sister who may need surgery for a bowel obstruction, and is in tremendous
pain.
Melinda Ridgewell– Melinda had her six month CT scan and it was clear! Praise
God– three years cancer-free!



A man who has been a vial part of the ministry is moving to Iraq. They
need another person to join the team to minister to about 30 kids.



A man is being considered to pastor a community in Kalicha, the second
largest city. There is great need for more churches there.



Pray for Austin and the youth ministry, for the gospel to impact lives and
for them to grow in their faith in Christ.



Cyndi’s high school students are struggling with apathy and inconsistency,
largely stemming from a broken culture of alcoholism and hopelessness.



The electricity often goes off and we are without power. Please pray for
provision for a power inverter so we can run on batteries during these
times. The cost in USD is about $1,000.



Pray for provision to replace an iPhone that is broken.

Year-to-Date Giving as of May 10, 2020
General Fund Needed: $259,949 Received: $209,068

